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 Important Instructions 

 

1. The written Examination for Staff Nurse Grade II will be on 15th Dec 2013 (Sunday) 

 

2. Result of the written Examination would be declared on 16th Dec 2013.  

 

3. Interview of successful candidates would be held from 17-12-2013 to 21-12-2013. 

 

4. Admit cards of eligible candidates for written Exam are being despatched through 

speed post. If any candidates do not receive Admit Card by 05th Dec 2013 are 

requested to contact on Email Id: examcell@aiimsjodhpur.edu.in  

 

5. Eligibility to appearing in written examination/Interview is provisional subject to 

verification of original documents/certificates at the time of Interview. 

 

6. Candidates are required to present following original documents/certificates at the 

time of Interview-  

 

 Identity Proof (PAN card/ Passport/Driving Licence/Voter ID card/ AADHAR 

Card, etc.) 

 Date of Birth Proof (Class 10th Certificate/ Birth Certificate). 

 Two recent passport size colour photographs.  

 Class 12th Certificate. 

 Degree/Diploma Certificates. 

 Registration Certificates (State Nursing Council). 

 Experience Certificates. 

 Reservation category Certificates (OBC/SC/ST/PH) *OBC only non-creamy 

layer Central Government Certificate is valid. 

 Affidavit duly verified by Notary Public on Rs 10/- Non Judicial Stamp Paper as 

per format given in Annexure 1. 

 Any other relevant document. 
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ANNEXURE 1 (Format for Affidavit) 

Affidavit 

1. I .............................. s/o d/o w/o .......................................... r/o 

................................................................ hereby give an affidavit that all the 

diploma/degrees constituting essential qualification, as per the advertisement, 

submitted by me in support of this application are recognised by the Indian Nursing 

Council. 

2. That I possess the requisite experience for the post that I have applied as per 

advertisement which is in minimum 50 bedded hospital.  

3. That the requisite experience is not during the course of study (i.e. Nursing 

diploma/degree). 

4. That if at any stage this affidavit is found to be false then the interview and all 

subsequent actions to it may be considered void ab-initio besides any such 

administrative or legal action at competent authority deemed fit to take including 

recovery of financial loss sustained due to the false affidavit.  

Deponent 

 


